Current major projects:

Executive

*new* Teaching award
- Nomination period: March 13-28
- Election dates: April 2-4

MISC elections
- Nomination period: March 13-28
- Election dates: April 2-4

Tech Fund referendum

*new* MISC 2012-2013 survey

Open meetings?

*new* Art for the lounge (MISC-RF)

Cancer fundraising event TBA

Merchandise: Hoodie sales @ $45. Preorder dates TBA

Academic Affairs

22 class reps
15 classes without reps

Digital signup will be continued

Last semester, we received a complaint of differences in grading and content in classes that are taught in multiple sections by different instructors. Some reps were concerned that students in one section were being graded more harshly than in another, and that the students in the different sections were completing the classes with different knowledge / skill sets.

Social: End-of-semester party: time/date/location TBD

Tech Fund

Puppy party: March 28th, 12pm-1pm, location TBD
iSI workshop to be offered over the summer on the topic of MySQL and programming concepts
Past events:

Executive

Mental Health iTea
Wed, January 16, 5pm – 6pm

The iSchool raised $501 for the Gerstein Centre <http://www.gersteincentre.org/>. MISC matched funds up to $500, resulting in a total $1001 for the Centre. Faculty and staff donated $195; $140 went towards healthful raffle prizes, and the rest carried over into the donation total—Thank you!

Green iTea
Wed, February 27, 5pm – 6pm

This event was the culmination of a year’s worth of efforts to promote green IT at the University of Toronto. A report will be made available to interested parties.

Social

End of Semester Party: Thu, December 13, 2012, 8pm – midnight
Hot Skate!: Sat, December 15, 2012, 1pm – 3pm
Open Mic Night at Hart House:
Wed, January 30, 7pm – 11pm
Wed, February 27, 7pm-11pm
End of semester party: TBA

Professional Development

Employer Showcase
Fri, January 11, 12pm – 3pm

The Professional Development Committee's 2013 Annual Employer Showcase had 26 employers in attendance. This includes 17 employers that could be considered libraries, 3 in archives, 7 in other streams or considered unique. We had approximately 120 students from every concentration come to the event.

To view all student activities, visit our calendar <http://misc.ischool.utoronto.ca/cal>